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The Ktxt Prcddenry aurt tlie Southern
From the Herald.

Will the ten Southern ytnles excluded from
the present Congress, viz., Virginia, North and
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Texas, be
allowed to vote in tho next Presidential elec-

tion T This is a question ol some importance to
those States and to tho country at large; but
we think tb at it may be even now decisively
answered. We have no doubt whatever that
the admission of said States into the Presidential
election of 1868 will depend upon their admis-
sion beforehand into Congress, and that this
admission will depend upon the ratification of
the pending Constitutional amendment by each
State directly concerned. or by the constitutional
three-fourt- of all the States required to makp
the amendment part ot the supreme law of the
land.

The whole number of the States of the Union
Is now thirty-si- x. Within another year or so
Colorado and Nebraska may be admitted, which
will make the whole number thirty-eigh- t. But
take it at thirty-six- , the three-fourt- hs required
to consummate a Constitutional amendment
will oe twenly-pevcn- , th number upon which
the Secretary of State officially proclaimed the
amendment abolishing andEprohibltintj slavery
part and parcel of the Federal Constitution. In
addition, therefore, to the twenty Northern
States, so called, we shall need seven of the
Southern or late slave States to make tins new
amendment part of the Constitution. If we can
get thoso seven the other nine may be admitted
without a ratification on their part, for the
amendment, as part of the supreme law, will be
equally binding upon ail the States. But In the
meantime, according to tho precedent of Ten-
nessee, any excluded State, upon Us ratidcatlon
of said amendment, will be restored t its full
membership in the Government with its restora-
tion to Congress. In other wordo, Virginia, for
example, by ratifying the amendment comes at
once into the copartnership tor the next Presl-denc- y,

and the Congress to be elected in the
6anie campaign; but by holding off she must
await as an "outsider" the full ratification by
three-fourth- s of all the States.

This is the cae plainly stated, and we think
it will admit of no appeal. The amendment
passed by thc.present or Thirty-nint- h Couprcs
will be sustained and adhered to by the Fortieth
or the next Congress. This is as certain as
anything in the future of human allnirs ciin b.The next Congress will exercKe its authority
over the question of the admission of the out-
lying States, and according to its action they
will be admitted to participate in or be excluded
Irom the Presidential election. The constitu-
tional power over this business is vested ia
Congress, and as the complexion and decision
ol Congress may now be considered as settledto the end of President Johnson's terra of ollice,the simple alternative presented to the excluded
States Is whether they will accept the terms of
restoration now offered by Congress and theNorth, or wait outside in the cold the Issue ofthe next Presidential election.

In this practical view of the matter one would
think that every consideration ot .om) n0iij
and common sense would operate with the
South in favor of the pendine amendment. But
the case is in the hands of the excluded States
each for Itself to make its choice. Taking it for
granted that the whole twenty of the Northern
States will ratify the amendment, New Jersey
having alreadv done so, the question recurs
what seven ol the late slave States shall we
count for the ratification? Tennessee is one,
already secured; Missouri may be counted as
another, and West Virginia another. Delaware
and Maryland ought to come next; but which
are t be the other two? Kentucky may be one,
and South Carolina, the instigator of and leader
in the Rebellion, or Virginia, its main reliance,
will suit exactly to make up the requisite three-fourth- s.

It they can make this sacrifice of their
old notions concerning "niggers," State rights,
and chivalry, the rest of their confederates may
be excused.

What a glorious opportunity for genuine
chivalry is here presented I Why not seize it ?

Sooner or later than the next Presidential elec-
tion, every outlying State will have to come to
it and recognize the terms of this amendment as
the law of the land. Old things are done away
with and all things in our political affairs are
becoming new. The old sectional party or
slaveholdiug oligarchy of the South, which
managed the Government from the time of Jef-i'ers-

to the break-u- p at Charleston, are de-
molished, dead, and burled. The New England
faction of radicals aspires to take its place; but
the great Northern Central Stales, irom New
York to Illinois, have the reiuj in their hand",
aud this Constitutional amendment is their
work. They, henceforth, arc to be the control-
ling treogTaphlcal element in the Government,
and the balance of power against all sectional
extremists, Kast, West, North, or South. South-
ern politicians and btatestnen, looking not to
the dead pa.--t, but to the present existing stale
ot things, will do well to take this important
fact into their calculations as to what they shall
uo lor the future.

Tin November Election.
From the Tribune.

Maine and Vermont recorded a sweeping ver-
dict against the President's policy in Septem-
ber. Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Iowa, Ne
braska, ei recently West Virginia, rolled
the wHve of . victory still higher In

P ''kOber. Connecticut, by elections in 140

towns out of ItiO towns, registered
herself again on the radical side by re-

markable and numerous gains. In all, seven
States and one Territory which have had gene-
ral elections since September have declared
signally against the policy which dishonored
the country before its enemies at home aud
abroad. Twelve more States are to vote on
tho second Tuesday ot November (the Cth),
namely:-N- ew York, Massachusetts, New Jer-
sey, Delaware, Maryland, Illinois, WiconMu,
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Kausas, Nevada.
The Territory of Colorado will vote on the
second Tuesday of November. The results in
all the coming elections will be no more doubt-
ful, no less emphatic, than thoso which have
taken place.

The seven Stales which have already voted
are represented by 08 members of the preseut
Congress, of whom 66 are radical opponents of
the President's policy. Their elections main-
tain this status substantially unaltered Maine,
Vermont, Iowa, and Wet Virsriuia having
chosen entire radical representatives, and gains'
ot two Congressmen in Pennsylvania having
compensated for the loss of one in Ohio andanother in Indiana. In each of these threeBtates, a seat fraudulently won by Democrats
will be contested by radicals, aud we vie again of two or three members as among the

The States which vote upon the tuti
have 81 members, of whom 6 are radical.
That this strength will be fully held in the

contest, discernlne politicians hardlv
dispute. Add to this a radical gain of three
Senators by elections thus far, namely; the
lion.. A. 0. Cait... Senator-ele- ct..... of New Jersey;'.1. T T 1. imo iiou. n. . uoroeu, senator-elec- t or uregn, and another to he chosen hv the ne
sylvania Legislature supply the place ot the
lion. Kdgar Cowan.

New York, next Tuesday, will elect a Gov-erno- r,

Liou tenant-Governo- r, 81 Congressmen,
128 Assemblymen, and thereafter, by its new
Legislature, a United Btatas Senator to succeed
xne hou. ira warns, me state in 1804 gave
her preseut Governor a maturity of fern, and
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President Lincoln 0740; but in IMS gave her
Secretary of State, General Francis C. Btrlow,
a majority of 27,K.ri7 over General Heny W.
Sloctnn, the most popular and diotlng.iishcd
candidate the Democrats could bring iuto the
held. Of her present Congressmen, twqlvc only
out oi thirty-on- e are Democrats or conserva-
tives. Tho dominant radical strength will be
retained, if not perceptibly increased. In
scarcely one of the districts "!s there likelihood
of substantial loss, while in the Tenth. Eleventh,
Thlrteemh, and Thirtieth there are obvious aud
striking chances.

Massachusetts. Michigan, Minnesota, and Ne-

vada will doubtless return entire radical dele-
gations to Congress. In New Jetsey the Union-
ists expect to till the places of the Hon. A. J.
Rogers (IVth District) and the Hon. B. V.
Wright (Vih) with sterling men, such as the
Hon. John Hill and the Hon. George A. Ilalsey,
and have a good promise of success. The IllJ
District, which Mr. John Davidson (KepuMlean)
contests with Mr. Chailes Sitgreaves (the pre-

sent member), is almost equally hopeful, owing
to the great growtu in wewdersej uiand the splendid canvass being made by the
radical caurtldate. The complexion of New
Jersey in Congress is likely to be altered by pin
of one or more Congressmen. At present three
out of five of her Congressmen arc Copperheads.

Illinois will re elect her entire number of radi-
cal Representatives, ad will contest her
Ninth, Tenth, ami Eleventh Districts manfully
with her Copperhead opponents. Her present
radical strength is ten out ot fourteen. Wis-

consin, as heretofore, is good for five at least
ol her six Conercssmen, and we expect that
any possible loss in either of the States of
Missouri, Maryland, and Delaware will be more
than balanced at the general mmimlns-u- of
the year's campaign for Senators and Iiopre-eenHtive-

Missouri promises to hold her own
gallantly; Maryland, contending against the
treachery of her Governor, may, by the moral
treason of her enemies, lose a member: but
every day's report must reassure the half-
hearted as well as loyal of all the States which
are in any fraction doubtful, that the mind of
the North is made up, and that its fiat, however
gainsayed, will be hi the end irresistible.

The South Its Industry, Its Bitslucis
aud Its Prospects.

From the Timet.
Whatever be the misconceptions which pic-va- il

throughout the South concerning its politi-
cal relations and interests, on the general ques-
tion of material interest there would teem
to be ground for complete agreement. Finan-
cially and industrially bankrupt, its old labor-syste-

suddenly overturned, its vision of inde-
pendent prosperity collapsed, the people might
be expected to realize the necessity of vigorous
effort to escape from the ruin that Mirrounds
them. Their journals, formerly foremost in
partisan discussion, now proclaim the first duty
of man to be the cultivation of the soil, the
introduction of a greater diversity of erop, and
the organization ol an industry to which they
have hitherto been strangers. Especially Is tu'e
need of imported help admitted. Northern
capital is prayed for, that the recuperative pro-
cess may be accelerated.

Northern men are invited, that land s

may be made marketable and produc-
tive. Northern enterprise is called upon to
extend its ramitichtious southward, that home
wants may be supplied, and places no jy deso-
late may become scenes of thrill y labor. Ol all
these points the more influential of our South-
ern contemporaries have for mouths past
evinced a keen and withal a sensible apprecia-
tion. And we have been inclined to accept the
tone that has been cultivated as an assurancetllttt llie o. 4U.,.Mp omnrohonrteUt?wants, and would be prepared to turn to good
account every available meius of help.

Thus far. we fear, these expectations have not
been fulfilled. In the easily managed matter ot
immigration, literally nothing has been done.
At this moment the aveuues of travel to the
Western States are choked with families in
search ol new homes. The human stream never
ran that way in greater volume or with greater
velocity than now. Minnesota reports more
new-come- rs than in any oilier season. From
Iowa we hear of crowds-o- settlers in all the
more sparsely peopled countiws. Missouri and
Kansas trc receiving daily large accessions to
their population. The land sales in Wisconsin
tell or a similar state of things there. Indeed,
everywhere throughout the West the tide of set-
tlement flows with a steadiness that knows no
ebb. Doubtless a very large proportion is fur-
nished by the population ot older States. Im-
migration, however, supplies Us lull quota; not
only swelling the immediate amount of settle-
ment, but multiplying the sources of future
growth.

And all this lime what is the South doing or
acquiring? What Siato iu that section cau
truthfully tell of a d plan lor
drawing immigrants thither? Which of the
number cun repoit accession of foreigners or
of new-come- rs of any class? So far as we
know, not one. Speculative companies exist
in this city, and elsewhere in the North, having
for tlicir object the introduction of immi-
grants with a view to profit through the sale
of land; and now and then we read of twenty
or thirty straneers who have gone South to
laini, under the auspices of one or another of
these organizations. Apart from these move-
ments, nothing is being done. Certainly
bothiug by the authorities or the people of the
States most deeply interested in the subject.
Ul ibid there is ample testimony. The New
Orleans Ficayune the other day commented
upon the tact that five hundred German
immigrants who had arrived there, and. whose
continuance in that State might have been
easily secured, naa passed up the river to St.
Louis w ithout an eliort being made to retain
them. The lubor-sjste- ra of the State ia con-
fessedly diborganized. White labor is ursreutly
requiied. Yet Louisiana neither attempts to
draw thither immigrants, nor uses its opportu-
nities to iutluence the choice of immigrtnis who
touch there iu the ordinary way. And as it is
with Louisiana so it is with Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, tho Carolina, and Virginia. Not
one vigorous eliort has been made by any of
them to acquire a share of that stream of im-

migration which is with almost incredible
rapidity filling and enriching thp more remote
and, iu many respect", less attractive Stales of
the West.

The comparatively small accessions which
the South has received since the war have
been nearly altouethcr derived from our own
population. Our tradeis and tanners have
contributed a percentage that might be vastly
increased were the conditions favorable. Our
merchants have crammed Soutueru stores on
credit. Many of our traders have gone to
Southern cities with large stocks and the

spirit ot Northern enterprise. Adventu-
rous operators have entered extensively into
lumbering, mil liny, nnd a dozen other busi-
nesses, profitable in themselves aud beneficial
to the localities in which they are carried on.
Small bodies ot agriculturists have gone iuto
Virginia, especially into the couuties adjacent
to Washington, ana their dexteiou industry has
already shown how much might be done in the
lme ol improvement. Had these persons been
able to report lavorably of their reception, of
their Intercourse wiih the Southern people, and
ot the prospect in respect of comfort and pros-
perity, they would have been quickly followed
by tens of thousands who now look to the
West lor lie'ds of future labor, hut the reports
have not been favorable. They have, on the
contrary, been calculated to dishearten aud to
disgu.t. We have striven to cultivate a
dillercut opinion. We have cherished a hope
that the unfavorable representations which
from time to time found their way into print
related to exceptional cases, aud would be
counteracted when the whole truth came to thelight. Hut the evidence is unfortunutely con-
clusive the other way. There is no longer tea-so- n

to doubt that, as a rule, the Northerners
who have gone South to trade, to grow cotton,or to furni, have encountered a reception thereverse of lrlendly. There are localities olcourse, where courtesy aud kiuduess have beendkplaved. Generally speaking, however, therehas not been kindness, or courtesy, or fjur play,or even adequate protection to life rid orop-rt- v.

t, Pcrsonnl intercourse with Northern men who
have lived i.uriiig the la-- t year in Southern
cilles, or on plantation, has convinced us th it
the statements of our New Orleaus corres-
pondent are in the main correct. Whatever he
sajsot louisiana mifht, of our own knowledge,
be said of Alabama, Mississippi, South Carolina,
and parts of Tennessee. Northern men are com-
pelled to abandon plantations to escape assas-
sination, to quit iarms they have purchased, and
to throw up business to get rid of annoyance
and avoid threatened injury. The prevailing
Southern opinion is adverse to them. They are
treated as intruders often as enemies. If they
sell poods they are unable to collect payment
for them, not merely ncause of poverty, but
because of the rullntr disposition to cheat anil
despoil the accursed Yankee.

Upon this latter point, a discussion which is
in roeress in Georeia newspapers, in common
with those of other Stntes, is unpleasantly e.

Devices to stay the summary collec-
tion of debts, albeit unjust, may not be wholly
incompatible w ith ultiinatohonesty. But wheu
suggestions are promulgated and sanctioned
looking to the repudiation of debts incurred an-
terior to the war, and the creation of obstacles
in the path of Northern creditors who have
generoiifly granted business accommodations
since the war, the case assumes a different and
much more discreditable aspect.

For the sake of the South, and altogether
Irrespective of political considerations, this
state of things is to be deplored. It Indicates so
complete a lack of common prudence and com-
mon sense as to be almost incomprehensible to
those who look at the subject from a national
point of view.

The South is terribly in need of capital and
labor. With resources excelling those ot any
other region of the Rlobe, it is poor even to beg-
gary. The family estates of distinguished Vir-
ginians are advertised lor sale, with but a small
chance of realizing the value which their divi-
sion into small fatms would produce. The rich
cotton lands of Mississippi sell at le9 than one-thir- d

the piice they commanded before the
Rebellion. In Alabama improved real estate is
disposed or with difficulty at rates that can
hardly be called nominal. And yet nothing is
done by the Southern people to extricate them-
selves from their distressed condition. They
require large, additions to their numbers, and
they take the best possible method to render
these additions impossible. They want money
and enterprise, and thpy pursue a course which
will assuredly repel both. To this extent, then,
the gloom which oveihnngs their prospects Is,

attributable entirely to themselves.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ITISP DR. ROLPH LEK HAS ADMIN IS- -

TERrD MTKOIS OXIDE ot LAUUIIINU
OAS to thousands, with perlect success for Dental,Mirxical, and .Medical purposes, and lor amusement.Only tut. cents per tooth lor extracting; no chatge for
extrrctiiiff when artificial tecih are oidercd. Ollice, No.in VVLbi' WASHIMtTuN SytAKE, below Lociststreet.

h even tli sireet ears pass the door. Don't be foolish
enough to tro elsewhere ai.d pay $2 and a lor xas. N. H.

I continue to alve liiHtriu tlonn to tlm ilpntui nrntn.
s'n. 10 It luiwam (.

rXJ7 THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
-' Sioikliolders ot the PHILADELPHIA.

N, AND KOItKlMOWN UaILHOID COM-
PANY will be Peld at the Ottlce o the Company. N. E.corner ot NIMH nnd OKEKN Stioct, on MONDAY,
the Sth ot November next at lux o'clock A. M, and

alter the adjournment of tbat uicetlnK an
elce.1 ion will be held, at same place, ter lour Managers
to serve three years ; the election to clous at 1 P. M....,... A.E.DOCGI1EBIY.

Secretary.

K&F' OFFICK OF THE LEHIGH COAL- AKD NAVIGATION COMPANY.
1 HlLADKll'llIA, August 29, 1S66.

The Stockholders of this . ompuuy arc hop-b- notitledthat tnelioaraol Managers hata determined to a lowto all persona who shall appear as Btock holders on the

then staudinu in their nimni K.. h immi...i.iiai' ..,,.!.,to a iractiorai part of a share shall have the urivllcue ofsubscribing tor a lull share
J lie suhocrlpilon books will open on MONDAY, Sbd

wmber 10, ami close on SA'i UliDAY, December 1, lbtitf
Ut t 1 . M.

raiment will he considered due Jnne 1, 1R67, but an
in tit In, tut ot no per cent., r t n doilnrs per srmre, must
be puid at .he tinie oi subscribing, lhe balance inavbepaid irom lnr.e to tln.e. at the option ot the subscribers,
beiore tho 1st ot November. IH67. On ait payments,
including tl.e aforesaid instalment, niude be'ore the 1sto t June, it 07. discount vlli be allowed ai the rate of 8

p er cent, per annum, ano on a 1 payments wade between
t h at date and the lsi ot November, li7, interest will be
churned at the same rate.

All stock not paid up In full by the 1st ot Wovemoer,
lKb7. will be lorleited to the use ot the Company. Cer-
tificates tor the new stock w ill not he issued until aite iJunel I8(.7. and said ctock.it paid up In lull, whl be

to tne Novembei dividend ot lsol, but to no earlierdividend. SOLOMON BliEPHEKD,
8 30 Treasurer.

JS- - PENNSYLVANIA STATE LOANS.--
OH HE OF THE COMMISSIONERS

OP THK SINK1NO Fund, (.
InEASl RY DEPABTMI (

Tt iliniHDITIIll 4 Ij.K.I.a.. 24, 1466 )
Notice is hereby given thai aea.ed proposals tor the

saie of One Million Do lars ot the Five Per Cent andone Million D liars of the Klx Per Cent. Loans ol tne
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania will be received at ihetreasury Department In the city ot JJarrlsburn. uniU
2 o'clock P. At ot TiiCltDAY, the 15th day of No--

tllPOI At U lOlio
bidders will Biate amount offered, price asked, andwhether Pelsteied or Coupon Loans, io be addressed" ouiuiltsioneis of Mnklng Pund. Larrtsburg, i'a.''

Endorsed' Proposals to se,i Mate Loans "
The Commissioners reierve the right to reject any

bids not In their oplnlou, advantageous to the Com-
monwealth.

JOUS F. HARTRAXFT,
Audttor-Geuora- l.

ELI BLlFfcK
Secretary of State.

W. U. KKMDLfc,
Stute Treasurer.

10 25 1 n ('ouimissloDera of the 8 uklug Fund.

f" PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COJI- -
PAN Y TltEAarUKH'd OKFARTYltt ST.

Philadelphia. November 1, 1806.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The Board ot Directors have this day declared a semi-
annual dividend ol FOL K PER CENT, on the Caudal
Stock of the company, clear of National aud Siatotaxes, payable on and alter November 30. 1800

ltiank l'uweis of Attorney for collecting dividendscan be had at the office oi the Company, No. MS b.
TfilKD blreet.

11 1 iWt THOMAS T FIRTH, Treasurer.

rraj" CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia, October 16, 1800.

The nt of the Dank. Altxani'.er Vt'lnliieii,
Fki.. having In iluy last, I I viw ot a prolonged absonee
iu Europe resumed bis position, the Hoard of Director
to day elected J. W. Toire. Esq., and
U. P. Esii, Caslil. r.

1017 ALEXANDER O. CATTELL, President

PW OFFICE OF THE SALEM COAL COM-th-

PAN Y, No. 11 PIULtDKLPtiia. EXCHANllfc..
luiLAUKi,rtii a, uuiuuer 4 inoj.

The Annual Meeting of the Sinckho.der- - win be held
t their ottlce, No. II PU1LADKLPHI A KXCHAKUE.
n MOMU1 tliAAtt. '..vmiili(ir nt 1 nVll.i.k P LI
lll'i.lllt A. L, MaSSEY, secretary.

rpF A CARD TO INVALIDS.-- a
clergyman, while residing in Pouth America

as a missionary, discovered a sa o and simple remedy lor
the ( ure oiNorvous Weakness, I arly Decay, Diseases of
tne Uiinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole train 01
disorders brought on by baneml and vicious habits.
Great numbers tave been alreadv cured bv this nobie
remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit theatlllcted
aud uulortunatu, 1 will send the recipe for preparing
aud using this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any
ouo who needs it, f'rre of charg.

Please Inciote a post-paia- 1 envelope, addressed to
yourself.

Audress, JOSEPH T. IN MAN--
,

Station D, Blblo Hou-- e,

11 IS New York City.

rjZF' B JIT C II K LOB'S HAIE DYE
THE D EST IN THE WORLD.

Horn! less reliable, InatHtitaneoua. 'J he only perfect
dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but true
to nature, blauk or brown.
tiEliLlNE la SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCUJELOU.

A LSO ,

Itff ccernllngrxtrsct oi Mllleflcursrestores.prcservea
aud beautifies the bair. prevents baldness. Suid by all
Druggist. Factory No el BARCLAY St., N. Y. Sas

tESF JUST PUBLISHED-B- y
the I'hj slclans o the

NEW YORK MUSEUM,
the N inetieth Edition o.eir
entitle-d-

rHIL0SorHT OF MAHRIAOE,
To be had liee, lor four stamps bj aodressing Secre

tin? JtW 1 Dm JllUBCliUl ui Aim uii,
No 6ID1 ROADWAY, New York.

BOARDING.

ii m n I n TT cnnmniiiIS7III. llSi Uil.VXti OJ.iwL.liJ
J3 uotc (vj. for the accommodation of

FlliST-CI.AS- S HOARDERS.
Applj 826

CLOAKS AND FURS

J O W O P E N,

PARIS CLOAKS,
'EXCLUSIVE STYLES,

(WHICH WILT. NOT BE COriED),

IN GKEAT VABIETT OF

MATEPIAL AND DE9IOH

ALSO

PABIS STYLE 0L0AK8,
OVB OWN MANTFACTUKEJ

IN GREAT ABUNDANCE.

NEW 'CLOAKING CLOTHS
IK GREAT YABIETr.

ALSO

SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS FOR DRESSES, ETC.,

FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS.

AND CUT IN ANY LENGTH.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO..

innimrp No. 920 CHESNUT St.

JX O "W OPE iX5

FUES OF ALL NATIONS.

RUSSIAN SABLE FURS,

HUDSON BAY SABLE FURS,

FINS DARK MINK SABLES

ROYAL ERMINE AND CHINCHILLA,

DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

PERSIAN LAMB,

ASTRACAN, ETC. ETC.

For Ladies, Misses, aud Children.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

ion lmrp No. 920 CHESNUT St.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.
DB A. .S T

OR

DELAWARE SIDE!
Delaware Side! Delaware Side!

THE STATE N ISLAND
Fancy Dyeing Establishment

BARRETT, NEPHEWS & CO,,
No. 47 North EIGHTH Straat, Eoat Bid..

The stand occupied ty oi tbe past Seven rears.
xw innaa Otncl IX THIS CITS' I

With tne advantages of an experience ot nearly
FIFTY IEA It8 OS eTATEN ISLAND,

A nd facilities a'ranged regardless of enplane, wo mar
justly claim to be, as ire Intend to remain,
THE MODEL DYEING AND SCOURING ESTA-

BLISHMENT OF AMERICA!

ladies Ureses, Shaw:. Cloaks, etc., Dyed success-
fully. All Bi.vlca of Laultg' Dresses clvuued without
being ripped.

(JKNUFMES'S OARMENT8,
Coats, Overcoats, rants. Vests, or cleaned

vmuoi-- r mi'pim, i

BARRETT, NEPHEWS & CO.,

So. 4 7 Korth EIGHTH Street. East Side.
hot. a and 7 JOHN Street, New York.

o. 718 BROADWAY, New York.
No. J09 FUL'IOJS 8treet. Brooklyn.

It) 3 liurp

PERSONAL.

SlOO EXTRA DOUNTY- .-
i.7Z. 'he undersigned Is regularlr licensedtytlie I nlted States Gover mem to eoilect the KitriHounties and lmx uli the laoUiUes for a speedy Be t.

Call on or aldress
OFOROE W. FORD

No. 241 LOt K Street, ouo door bolow Third
10 23 1 rnuade.phla.

PROPOSALS.
pEOl-OSAl- g FOR STATIONERY,a. Treasituy llvpiuTupKT

Office or Intkkhal atvKN J
Aj' & KIMM1TII V . Lit.ni..

... . .
9. 1806.

. .
J

hAAIfln rmnnaala V. i i

until tlie inieeutn day of November, 18H3, at la0 clock M.. tor snpph ins-- tne Assessors aud Collec-tors ct Internal Kevenu tiroughout that portion oftnolnited fctates lying- - cast of the Rocky Uoun-ain-

with BTAT-O- N LRY tor the fiscal yearcudtiuJ uuo 80, 180i , and until the 1st eay of January, 18u7,
lor supplying; the Assessors una Collector west otthe Rockv Mountains.

Bidders may obtain a schedulo of artio'os to bo
furnrhed, with cuuuit ons under wh en sued artio'esaro to bo delivered, upon application to any As-
sessor or Collector, or 10 the Coniin.ettioner of lu.ternal Kcvenuo.

Io proposals will be enfortained from parties whoare not regular manufacturers or d 'a'ers in thearticles bid ior, nor will proposals be considered
unless accompanied by satlsloc ory jsuarantocg thatthe contiact will, if awarded, be laithiuliy exe-
cuted.

liids which contain prices leas than the lair cost
01 the articles will bo considcicd fraudulent uiid re.
Jecod.

Tbe Two Hundred and Forty Collection DIs.
tricts are distributed into Five Deportments, as
hown by the sobedulo furnished, aud eacu pro-

posal must name tho department it is proposed to
supply.

l he Commissioner reserves the right to reject any
bids or parts of btds which the iutirestof themay require. 1 he bids should be addressed
to the Commissioner ol Internal Revenue, endorsod"l'roposals lor supplying stationery to Internalr evenue Officers."

, E. A. ROLLINS,
10 21 wfm tnoll Commissioner.

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
LlWISHj Amis, Legs, Appliances lor.
i'oiuruiiiy, eio. etc. xoese i.iuidk are I' At
trausierred from lite In lurm and lit; I
are the Huh teat, most durable comfort I

b e. perieoi. and artisiio substitutes 1

yet Invented They are approved and
adoDteri liv h T nlti rt Rtnt (lovurii.

ment and our principal Burgeons. I'atcnted August 18
lottf; Uay iiil, Ibb5: ilay 1, ltttifl. Artdresn

KIMBALL A CO.,
No. 639 ARCH Street, Philadelphia.

ramphliit free. t'ti fiui

g L A T E MANTELS!
SLATE MANTEL8 are unsurpasecd for Durability.

Beauty, Strength, and Cheapness.
SLaTK MANTELS and bUte Work Generally, made

to order.

J. B. KIMES & CO.,
0 12 Ko 2126 aud 3128 CHESNUT Street

GEORGE TLOWMAN,
CARPENTETt AND BUILDER,

No. 232 CARTER Street,
And No. Ul DOCK Street.

Machine Work and MlllfrlBhtln uionrptly attonded
to. . Bit

TARASOLS AT $1-2- $1-6- $1-7- AND
'13. SUkfiuu Lmbrellam !', 1 W, ns.

IBwIni V. 11 S. EI0HTH Street.

CURTAINS, SHADES, ETC.

I E. WALRAVEN,
I

(MASONIC HALT,,)

No. 719 CHESNUT STREET,
ELEQANT CURTAINS FOR PARLORS.

LIBRARIES,
Dining and Sleeping Rooms,

In Brocatclle,
Satin Damaska,

Terry,
Rcpa,

Swiss Lace,and
Nottingham Lace

WINDOW SHADES
OF THE NEWEST DESIGNS.

Am now oflcrinu tho most complete assortment of
the above goods of my own importation. 10 26 tutbj

J3f J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MANUFACTURER OP

VENETIAN BLINDS

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest assortment in the city at the

lowest price. C10 'i6 2m
bTOKE SHADES MADE AKD LETTEBED.

CUTLERY.

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment nf PnnirFT mi

TAItLK Cl'TLEKY, KAZOKH, KA-ZO- R

bTROI'S. LaUIF.m' uninkau
l Al . 1 AAV X BOIiAnO, Ml'., at

L. V. HKLMOLD'8-Cutler- y

Store, No. 13 Fouth TENTH street,
91853 Three doors above Walnut

RODGKRS & WOSTENlfOLM'S POCKET
Itortirers Wade's and Batcher's Favors," able t utlerv, Ladies' Beissors in Cases. Kazors.Scissors, nnd all kinds oft ut, err ground and polished

at I'. MADElKA'tf, So. 115 a. UuU'lU btreet, below
C hesnut. ie w iji

GOVERNMENT SALES.

sALE OF CONDEMNED ORDNANCE AND

Will be sold at rnblic Auc'Ion, at FORTRESS
AiuxuJC, oiai'oint tomiort, Virginia,

On fbUKnDAr,
aay oi novemoer, lswi, at iu o'clock a. u a

laree quantity of Mores consisting In part, of the
lunuwine articles, viz.

26 Field and Siege Cannon, cast iron, of various
calibres.

61,070 Shot, Shells and Spherical Case for Smooth
Bore acd Killed Unns.

70 Merrill's Carbines, new and repaired.
800 Knfield Rilled Muskets, Cal 677.

26 Henry's and fepencer's Repeating Rifles.
COO Foreign Riiles, "Austrian,'' Cal . 6.
500 Smooth bore Muskets, Hod. 1842, Cal. 69.
240 do. do, do., altered to percussion,

Cal. 69.
io o. do. a. Flint TAiok Cal 69

217 Revolvers, "Whitney's klKeuiinnton'a Savy,
Cal 86.
1069 Cavalry and Artillery Sabres.
211 Swords, Musician s and

(Jllioors.
Fourteen days will be allowed for the removal of

stores.
Icrms of sale Cash,

T. O. BAYLOR,
Capt. of Ord. and Bvt. Col U. S. A..

11 1 18t Commanding.

A It M X .BLANKET S.

ABSI8TART QTARTKRHABTER'B OFFICE, )
Philadelphia, October 22. 1860.

Will be offered lor sale at Fubho Auction, on
count oi the United States, at the Schuylkill Arsenal,(irov'a lerry road, Philadelphia, l'a., on MON-
DAY, the 5th of November next, coiumeuciutr at
12 o'clock M.,
HF1Y THOUSAND (MORE OR LESS) UNITED

STATES ARMY BLANKKiS,
new and in Rood condition. Samples can be soon at
the Schuylkill Aiseuai, and at this othoo,

ALSO,
6103 pairs BUCKSKIN GLOVES,
2649 " 'VVOOLLKN MIT1ENS.

Terms of Sale. Cash, iu Government fnnds.
Fui chasers must remove the property within Ave
da t alter tho purchase.

The Blankets will be delivered in bales of 60 each.
G. II. CROSMAN,

Assistant Quartermaster General,
10 22 12t Brevet Brigadier General, U. 8. A.

pirOKTANT TO SHIPPERS.

GREAT SOUTHERN FAST FREIGHT LINE.

ONLY ALL-KAI- L ROUTE BETWKEN- -

PHILADELPHIA AND THE SOUTH.

The Orange and Alexandria Bai'road, having com-
pleted Through Freight Arrangements with the Phila-
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore and Balt'more and
Onto Railroads and Its connections in Virginia, Tennessee,
Georgia, A lubaina, and Mississippi, is now prepared to
tranpsort freight with regularity and dospatch to ol
accessible points in the Southwest and South.

As this Is the only All-rai- l Bonte between Philadel-
phia and the South, it commends lUelf at once to the
lavorable consideration of Shippers. Cars will be run

fioin Philadelphia to Lynchburg, Virginia,
wl hout breaking bulk, aud tbe entire arrangements are
such as will secure speedy traoHt and prompt delivery
to all Southern and Southwestern points.

To secure all-ra- transportation, Goods must be
marked "Via O. and A. B. K.," and sent to tbe Dnot o
the t hlludelphla, Wllmingten. and Baltimore Uailroad
BBOAD and PU1UE Streets.

For Kates of Freight or other information, apply to

JAMES C. WILSON,
AgeutO. and A. R. B ,

Ko. 103 South Firm Street,
10 13 liu Two Doois below C'hegnnt

J AMES U. LITTLE & CoT,

UASCFACll'ltKRS ASD DEALERS IX

SUPERIOR COFFIN TRIMMINGS,

No. 154 N. SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

llountimis, Handle, Screws, Tacks, Diamond Studs,
Screw-Cap- s, Ornaments, Star Studs, Lmlng Kalis, Es-
cutcheons, Silver Laoe, Inscription Plates, etc', eto.

Particular attention paid to CIO 31 lm
KSGUAV1NP COFFIK.PLA T K 8 .

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
MAyUFAClUHKHS.

IMFOUTEIiS,
AJV'x VEAL hltS A

Pnlnls, Varnishes, ana Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
10 24 3m COPKEK OF RACE.

LEXANDER G. CATTELL & C0.
l KWDrcB COMMISSION MKHCHAKT3,

Bo. 26 KOBTU WBAKVES,

. O. KORTHW-AT-
" STREET,

PU1I.AD.L1'U1.
LFIANIP O. TATTKLL. LtJAW 0. CATTUt

FINANCIAL..

N a t i o n a l
BANK OF THE KEPUBLIC,

No9. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street
PHILADELPHIA,

CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAID.
DIRECTOR.

JOfF.ri! T. BULKY, BKN.f. TtOW L ND. Jr.,
KDWAKTt I. OKNE, HAVl EL A. IMMPHAM.Nathan hit i uu KRF.D. A. HOYT.
WIILIAM KKTIKi). WM. U. K1AW N.
OKttOOD WELSH,

PKK8IDENT,
WILLIAM II. RUAWN.

CASHIF.B,

JOSEPH P. MUM FORD, tWSU

BANKING HOUSE

OF

JayCooke&(p.
112 and 114 So, THIRD ST. PIIILAD'a!'

Dealers in all Government Securities,

OLD 5-- 2 Os WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted;

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collections made. Stock Bought nd Soldoi Com.
ailBilon. 122 lot fSpecial tU0lrjs accommodations reierredforUdie.

5-2-
0s,

7 3-lO- s,

1881s,

1040s,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
Wo. 40 SOUTH THIRD ST.

1C 2rpj

yiLLIAM TAIN TER & CO.,

BANKERS,
No. 30 South THIRD. St.

Government Securities Bought and Sold;

August 7.00s,
And Old .s,

CONVERTED INTO S OF 18C5.

And tho new Bonds delivered immediately .

CITY LOANS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
9 26 3mj

U. S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AMD BROKERS,
16 S. THIRD ST., 3 NASSAU ST.,

PHILADELPHIA. j XEW YORK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUQUT AKD HOLD ON COMMISSION

HEBE ASD IN NEW YOIiit J I

DAVIES & BROTHERS.
No. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
UVY AND BKLL

UNITED STATES BONDS, H8L, It) m.
T MILD BTATES 7 0, ALL ISHCKS.
CEUTIFICATE8 OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Mercantile Paper, and Loans on Collateral! negotiated.
Siocks hongut and Sold on Commission. 1 Jl

5--20 coupons
DUE N0VEMBEE 1, BOUGHT BY

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
BAKKF.&9.

ti tfCp Ko. 110 South THIRD Street.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULYER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP 6AND-JOIK- T

UOT-AII- t FU It NAPE.
RANGES OF ALL SIZES.

ALSO, riTIEGAIl'S HEW LOW PBESSURB
6TEAM HEAT1KG AJTAHATUS.

won SALE BY
CHARLES WILLIAJI3,

6 10 8 Ro. 113U MAiiHJCT &TK&KZ.

27 GAS STOYES! 7
THE EAOLK GAS-IIEATI- STOVES

WILL liSAT ,

Your Offices, Pailon, Dining, Sleepingr, aud
Bath-Kooin- e,

AT
LESS EXPENSE, LESS TROPBLE, NO DIUf.

BMOKE, OB AHI1ES.

Tbey are all warrautrd to do ti e work Call and
luen.t . W. LOOM IN',

10 0 lwj No, 47 p. mn 11 Street, rullalpbU, T.


